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Abstract Backqround. Limited data have suqqested Results. The estimated orevalence of sleeo-dis- 
tnal sleep-dlsorgerea breath ng, a cond t on of repeated oraered breatntng, def~nea a s  an apnea-hypopnea'score 
eplsoaes of apnea ana hypopnea aurtng sleep s preva- of 5 or h qher, was 9 percent for women ana 24 Dercent for 
lent among adults. Data from the  isc cons in Sleep Coholt 
Study, a longitudinal study of the natural history of cardio- 
pulmonary disorders of sleep, were used to estimate the 
prevalence of undiagnosed sleep-disordered breathing 
among adults and address its importance to the public 
health. 

Methods. A random sample of 602 employed men and 
women 30 to 60 years old were studied by overnight poly- 
somnography to determine the frequency of episodes 
of aonea and hvooDnea Der hour of sleeD (the aDnea- 

men. Weestimated that 2 percent of women and 4 percent 
of men in the middle-aged work force meet the minimal 
diagnostic criteria for the sleep apnea syndrome (an ap- 
nea-hypopnea score of 5 or higher and daytime hyper- 
somnolence). Male sex and obesity were strongly associ- 
ated with the presence of sleep-disordered breathing. 
Habitual snorers, both men and women, tended to have a 
higher prevalence of apnea-hypopnea scores of 15 or 
higher. 

Conclusions. The orevalence of undiaanosed sleeo- 
hypopnea s c o r e j ~ e  meas-red the age- andsex-ipecifc disoraerea breathtng is n gn among men-an0 s much 
prevalence of sleep.0 soraerea breathtng in th s g r o ~ p  us- htgner than preglo~sly sbspectea among women. Lndl- 
.ng three cutoff polnts for lne apnea-nypopnea score (25,  agnosed sleep-dlsoraered oreathtng 1s associated wrn 
2 10 and ;:15); we used log st c regress on to tnvest~gate daytme hypersomnolence (h Engl J Mea 1993;328: 
risk factors. 1230-5.) 

ECENT attempts to assess the public health bur- R den attrihutahle to sleep d i sordcr~ ' .~  have under- 
scored the need for epidemiologic data on sleep-dis- 
ordered breathing. The condition is characterized by 
repeated pauses in breathing during sleep, which lead 
to the fragmentation of sleep and decreases in oxyhe- 
moglobin ~a tu r a t i on .~  The physiologic spectrum of 
sleep-disordered breathing ranges from partial airway 
collapse and increased upper-airway resistance, mani- 
fested as loud snoring and episodes of hypopnea, to 
complete airway collapse and episodes of apnea last- 
ing 60 seconds or more." Sleep apnea syndrome, clini- 
cally defined by frequent episodes of apnea and hypo- 
pnea and symptoms of functional impairment: can be 
life-threatening and has been associated with extreme 
daytime hypersomnolence, automobile accidents, and 
cardiovascular morbidity and Reports 
that snoring is associated with myocardial infarction, 
stroke, and hyper ten~ion~- '~  suggest that even a mild 
degree of sleep-disordered breathing may have ad- 
verse health effects. 

Epidemiolo+c investigation of sleep-disordered 
breathina has been ham~ered  hv dificulties in obtain- 

larger samples, to home-based recordings that rely on 
sinale indicators of abnormal breathine. without an 

0, 

ohjrctive mfasure of sleep state."-l9 In spite of limi- 
tations that made aqe- and sex-specific estimates of 
occurrence impossible, these studies concluded that 
sleeo-disordered breathine is orevalent and drew at- - A 

tention to a potential public health burden. 
In this report we have used data from the Wisconsin 

Sleep Cohort Study, initiated in 1988, to address the 
public impact of sleep-disordered breathing. The 
Sleep Cohort Study is a population-based prospective 
study using overnight polysomnography to investigate 
the epidemiologic ttatures of sleep-disorderrd breath- 
ing. We estimated the age-specific prevalence of sleep- 
disordered breathing among middle-aged men and 
women, analyzed the spectrum of severity, and inves- 
tigated age, sex, and obesity as risk factors. 

METHODS 
Sample 

This invcsrig-acion was basrd on a random samplc or state rm- 
ployees i e  \Visconrin. A iwo-staqc ramplinq scheme, designed to 
ovtimirc ihc stodv's ~ r r r i r i o n  by a\.ersamvline suhicctr morc likelv . . , .. . 

ins Va]i$ data from an  population-hased to havc sleep-disordered hreathinq, was usrd to omstrucr a coho; 

sample, Polysomnography is the standard for r ~ p r e s e n t i n ~  a widc range ofrlrcp-disordered hrearhins. I n  the first 
srage, all employees 30 to 60 yrvrs  of agr who worked blr three large 

the evaluation of sleep-disordered I t  state q rnc i r r  were suwtycd ahout their rlecp patt~rnn and othcr 
provides detailed data on respiratory effort, airflow, cl~arac~crisricshyamaii~dquestionnaire.* I n  rhesecotldsragr,dara 

sleep state, and other variables, hut it is from six survey questions, answered by a fivc-poiot rrequenry scale 

costly and requires to sleep overnight in a and "do not know" cat~gon., were ur td to clasrily survry partiri- 
pants as habitual snorers according to whether they reported lrahir- laboratory. Previous studies have limited poly- ual (almosl r v q  nixhr or every nielit) s n o r i n ~ ,  snorting, or brrarh- 

somnoraphy in small samples of men''." and, in ing pauses, or rrtremcly loud snurmq. Givrn the clinic obsrr,.ati~ns 
Ihar most palirnts with rlcrp apnra snow and snort habitually and 
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loudly,' we prrdictrd that rccruiring 100 prrcrnt of the habitual 
rnorrrs and a 25 percent random ramplc of thorc who were not 
hahirual snorers would yield a cohorc with adrquarr variance in 
rlrrp-disordered hr rs th in~.  

Complercd questionnaires were returned by 3513 subjects (re- 
sponsr race, R2 percent). A comparison o l  respondents and nonrc- 
spondcnts with rrspect to pcrronnel data, including sen, agc, and 
johcatexoq, revealrd no sisnificant differences (P>O.I). Thc distri- 
bution o l  surveyed men and women according to sampling stratum 
is shown in Tahlc I .  

Subjects wcre rrcruited by trlephonc. The criteria for exclusion 
wcrc as hllowr: presnancy; unsrahle or decornpenrated cardiopul- 
monary discae,  including myocardial infarction: airway cancers; 
reccnr upper-airway surqrq ;  and irachrosromy. Eight rcspondcnts 
wcre excluded. The parti<:ipation rat? was 43 prrccnl. The most 
common reason lor drclinins to participate was the inconvenience 
of sleeping away fiom home. 

Collection of Polysomnographic Data 

Studies wcrc conducted at the University of Wisconsin General 
Cliniral Rrscarch Ccnrer. Brfore hedtimc, thr suhjects were inter- 
viewrd about their sleep rharacrcrisrics and health history. Meas- 
urcn of bod" hahitus werr recnrdcd hv standard anthrooometric 

complete cessation of airflow lasting 10 seconds or more (apnca) or 
a discernible reduction in respiratory airflow accompanied by a 
decrease of 4 percent or more in aryl~ernoglohin ratoration (hypo- 
pnea). 

The average number of episodes of apnea and hypopnea per hour 
of sleep (the apnea-hypopnea score) war calculated as the sum- 
mary measurement o l  sleep-disordered hrcathing. For categorical 
analysis, cutoff points of 3 5 ,  310,  and 3 1 5  wrre uscd. Suhjccts 
with apnea-hypopnea scores of less than 5 were lurthcr classified 
according 10 whethcr rhcy wcre habitual snorers or not. 'Thcrr cut- 
of1 points are widely used to describe rlccp apnca, hut it is impor- 
tant to note that the clinical importance of any particular cutoff 
point has not been adequately derennined. 

Asse s smen t  of Hypersomnolence 

Daytime hypersomnolence war assessed before the polysomnag- 
raphy study with rhree subjective qucsticlnr on slerpine~s.~' Using 
a fivc-point scale, the subjects rated how oltcn thry frlt excersivr- 
ly sleepy during the daytime; woke up unrefreshed, regardless or 
how long they had slept; and had uncontrollable daytime sleepiness 
that interfered with daily living. Responses of "frrqurnt" or "hnhir- 
ual" ( 3 2  days per week) were considered to indicate hypermmno- 
,o.."~ 

ulography, clccrromyography, and rlertrocardiography, and lrom 
noninvasive sensors for nasal airflow (thrnnocouplrs), oral airflow 
(end-tidal carbon dioridr ~ a u g c ) ,  tracheal sounds (microphone). 

Table 1. Distribution of S u ~ e y  Population 
According to Sampling Stratum.* 

Hl"T"*L NO, H*amurr 
Srx r x o  AGE GROUP SNORPRS SNORPRT TOTI?. 

Women - ape in yr 
30-39 196 125) 603 175) 799 

?hc bbirud m n  re,"",cd mmn8. rnMi"8. a bruthinp 
pmxcsevenj .*or dmo~r even night, or cxlrrmlg I d  rnor 
.,. 77% rrs, or the = m y  rubjccla W E E  mnrldered "a lo bc 
habirud rnmrr. 

thoracic and abdominal respiratory elfort (inductance plethyrmo- 
graph [Respitracc, Ambulatory Xtonitoring, Ardrley, N.Y.]), and 
oxyhrmoglohin level (finger-pulse orimeter [Ohmcda 3740, Engle- 
wood, Colo]). The transducers and lead wirer permicrcd normal 
positional c h a q e s  during slcep. Bcdrime and awakening time were 
at each suhjecr's discretion; the polysomnography war terminated 
aftrr final wakcning. 

The rrproduribility of singlc-night polyanrnnography was inves- 
tipttcd hy conducting second rtudics in 40 subjects one to two weeks 
altrr the first. 

Interpretation of Polysomnographic Data 

Palymmnography records were rcorcd for sleep, hrcathing, axy- 
senation, and movement in 30-second periods. Sleep data were 
staged (stases I. 11, 111, and IV and rapid-eye-movement [REM] 
rlrep) according to the system of Rechtschaffcn and Kales." An 
aht~ormal hrratliing event during ohjcrtivcly measured sleep was 
dcfinrd according to the commonly used clinical criterion of either a 

Data wcre analyzcd with SAS software mndulrs for dcscriptivr 
statistics, contingcnq tables, and multiple logirtic regrcssion.'3 
Rcpratcd polysomnography studies *.ere compared will> use or 
paired 1-tests. Peanon's chi-squar? and ordinary 1-rests were used 
for othrr comparisons of mranr and proportions. Two-tailrd P val- 
ues nf lrsr than 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical rignili- 
cancc. 

L\'e calculated agr- and sex-sprcific prevalences or slpep apnca 
amone thr hahirualrnorers and rhosewha were no, habitual rnurers 
using cutoff points of 3 5 ,  310,  and 3 1 5  in rhe apnea-hypopnca 
ECO~PS.  Within ace and sex proups, we cornhind the estimates into . 
weishted averagrs using thr run-cy population propordons given 
in 'l'ahle I .  Standard formulas for stradfied sampling wcre used 
to calcolatc 95 percent confidence iorewals?' This resulted in age- 
and srr-specific estimates of sleep-disordered breathing in middle- 
axed adults. The srr-sprcific aqc disrrihution in the survey pnp- 
ulntion (Tahlc I )  war used as a standard to estimate summary 
prcvalenccs of sleep-disordered hrearhing in employed men and 
women. 

The prevalence of the joint occurrcncc of an apnea-hypopnea 
score of 5 or higher and all three symptoms of hypersomnolence was 
calculated as the ~revalcnce o l  slrep a w e a  svndroxne meetins mini- . . 
msl diagnostic criteria. 

The asrocintion of slccp-dirordercd breathing with obesity, as 
indicated hy variables for weight, body-mass index (the *,eight in 
kilograms divided hy the square of the height in meters), circumfcr- 
cncrr, and skin-fold thicknesses, war rxamined hy multiple logistic 
rcgrrrrion. A repararc model war fir for cach mcarurc of body habi- 
tus because of multicollineariry. Terms for age and sex were includ- 
cd in all rhc modrls. Two-way interactions ol body-habitus vari- 
ables, age, and scx were examined; results are reported br terms 
with P valuer of 0.1 or less. 

Represenlat lveness of t h e  Sample 

Subjects who agreed to undergo polysomnography 
and those who refused were compared with regard to 
their responses to all questionnaire items on sleep 
characteristics, body hahitus, sex, and age; no signifi- 
cant differences were found. The  frequencies of snor- 
ing, other breathing abnormalities d;ring sleep, and 
hvoersomnolencc did not differ sienificantlv whether , r 

the suhjects agreed to participate or not. There was no 
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evidence of selection bias that would compromise the 
representativeness of the sample. 

Quality of Polysomnographlc Data 

The  overnight polysomnographic studies of 625 
suhjects were analyzed. Twenty-three suhjects who 
had insufficient total sleep time (less than 240 min- 
utes) or no REM sleep were excluded, resulting in the 
final sample of 602 subjects for whom high-quality 
polysomnographic data were available (Table 2).  The  
suhjects slept, on average, less than the se\,en to eight 
hours considered usual. However, since the percent- 
ages of total sleep spent in each sleep stage were simi- 
lar to normative values for adults2' and since the num- 
ber of REM periods indicated adequate repeated 
sleep cycles, we are confident that the breathing dur- 
ing monitored sleep was a valid indicator of breathing 
during usual sleep. 

Data from 40 pairs of polysomnographic studies 
separated by 7 to 14 days showed that the subjects 
slept 32 minutes longer, on average, during the second 
study (P<0.05). However, there was no significant 
difference between study nights in the percentage of 
time spent in each sleep stage or in the apnea-hypo- 
pnea score. The  mean (-CSE) apnea-hypopnea scores 
for the first and second studies were 3.0+1.1 and 
3.9& 1.1, respectively. 

Spectrum of Severlty of Sleep-Disordered Breathing 

A wide range of sleep-disordered breathing, rang- 
ing from apnea-hypopnea scores of zero to 89, was 
found (Fig. 1). Most subjects had some episodes of 
apnea or hypopnea; 76 percent of the habitual snorers 
and 64 percent of those who were not habitual snorers 
had apnea-hypopnea scores greater than zero. As 
compared with the distribution of scores among the 
habitual snorers, however, the distribution among the 
subjects who were not habitual snorers was more 
skewed toward scores under 5. 

Prevalence of SleepDisordered Breathing 

Table 3 shows the proportions of the habitual snor- 
ers and sub,jects who were not habitual snorers, ac- 
cording to the apnea-hypopnea score. Habitual snor- 
ers, both men and women, were more likely to have 
apnea-hypopnea scores of 15 or higher. The  preva- 
lence of mild sleep-disordered breathing (an apnea- 

Table 2. i3me the Study Subjects Spent in 
Each Sleep Stage, According to Sex. 

WOMEN MEN 
!N = 250) !N = 152) 

Total sleep limc (rnin) 358.7*71.0 333.7t58.9 
Di.mib"ti0" according 

to smee 1%) 

2 N)+I0 63210 
3 and 4 13+8.5 8.9+7.6 
REM 18e6 .2  17f6.0 

No, of REM periods 3.7?1.3 3.3+1.3 

Apnea-Hypopnea Score 

Figure 1. Cumulative Distribution of Apnea-Hypopnea Scores 
According to Study Stratum. 

hypopnea score of a t  least 5 but less than 15), how- 
ever, was higher among habitual snorers for wom- 
en only. 

The  prevalence of sleep-disordered breathing at ap- 
nea-hypopnea scores of >5, >I@, and 2 1 5  was ex- 
trapolated from the cohort to the general population 
(Table 4). For men, the prevalence at all three levels 
was significantly higher among those 40 to 49 years 
old than among those 30 to 39 years old. Among wom- 
en, the only statistically significant difference was that 
apnea-hypopnea scores of 5 or higher were more 
prevalent among those 50 to 60 years old than among 
younger women. 

Men had a higher prevalence of sleep apnea than 
women in all age groups and at all cutoff points for the 
apnea-hypopnea score; all the differences were statis- 
tically significant except among suhjects 30 to 39 years 
old who had apnea-hypopnea scores of 15 or higher. 
Men were 2.0 to 3.7 times as likely as women to have 
sleep-disordered hreathing. 

Occurrence of Hypersomnolence 

The  prevalence of hypersomnolence did not vary 
according to age (P>0.1), hut it was higher among 
women than men (P<0.01) (Fig. 2). As compared 
with subjects with little or no sleep-disordered 
hreathing, habitual snorers and subjects with apnea- 
hypopnea scores of 5 or higher were significantly 
(P<0.001) more likely to have hypersomnolence. In  
subjects with apnea-hypopnea scores of 5 or higher, 
22.6 percent of the women and 15.5 percent of the 
men reported the frequent occurrence (*2 days per 
week) of all three indicators of hypersomnolence. 
Although these indicators were based on questions 
used in clinical evaluations, self-reported sleepiness 
is not an objective measure and is believed to underes- 
timate the physiologic state of sleepiness.2Vhus,  
the actual prevalence of hypersomnolence may be 
higher than these data indicate. 

O n  the basis of these data, we estimate that the 
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proportion of middle-aged adults who have both 
sleep-disordered hreathing (an apnea-hypopnea 
score of 5 or higher) and self-reported hypersomno- 
lence is 2 percent among women (9 percent with sleep- 
disordered hreathing, 22.6 percent of whom have 
hy[~crs<lmnol~nrr)  and .l pcrrent arnonq mrll 2! prr- 
rrnt with slrrp-disordered hn.i t l~inq,  15.5 pcrcent of 
whom have hypersomnolence). 

Obesity and SleepDisordered Breathing 

Table 5 shows the odds ratios estimating the in- 
creased risk of sleep-disordered breathing associated 
with an  increase of I SD (adjusted for sampling de- 
sign) in the value of the specific measure of body habi- 
tus. Obesity, as indicated by any of these measures, 
was a significant (P<0.001) risk factor for an apnea- 
hypopnea score of 5 or higher. 

There are three major findings from our data. First, 
there is a wide spectrum of undiagnosed sleep-dis- 
ordered hreathing among adults, ranging from a 
few episodes of apnea or hypopnea during sleep 
to 89 ahnormal hreathing events per hour of sleep. 
Second, undiagnosed sleep-disordered breathing, as 
indicated by five or more episodes of apnea or hypo- 
pnea per hour of sleep, is prevalent among both 
women (9 percent) and men (24 percent) of middle 
age. Finally, 4 percent of men and 2 percent of 
women in the middle-aged work force are likely to 
meet minimal diagnostic criteria for the sleep apnea 
syndrome. 

Strengths and Limitations of the Study 

Table 3. Sex-Specific Prevalence of Sleep-Disor- 
dered Breathing. According to Apnea-Hypopnea 

Score and Sampling Straturn.* 

G ~ U I  AWE&-HYPOPIE* SCORE TOTIL 

c s  3-14 3 1 s  

wm&r "/sub,<<" ,prwmo 

Women (n = 250) 
Habitual snorer* 105 (81) 16 (12) 9 (6.9) I30  
Not habitual snorers 114 ( 9 0  3 (2.5) 3 (2.5) 120 

Men in  = 3521 
Habitual .;noren 149 ((16) 38 (17) 38 (11) 225 
Not habitual snorers I N  (83) 17 0 3 )  4 (3.1) 127 

tory study to represent usual sleep. Studies of the 
concordance between data obtained by laboratory 
polysomnography and by home monitoring have indi- 
cated that apnea-hypopnea scores are not influenced 
by the laboratory environment." Most studies have 
indicated that although there may be a higher propor- 
tion of lighter sleep during the first night under labo- 
ratory conditions,-ahno-al breathin-g during sleep 
has less nieht-to-nieht variahilitv. Like hut ~, 
not all3' studies, our investigation tbund that the dis- 
tribution of sleep stagcs and the mean apnea-hypo- 
pnea score were not significantly direrent hptween the 
initial and second laboratory studies conducted in 40 
suh.jects. 

The  strengths of our study include the generaliza- 
bility of its resr~lts to other middle-aged populations. 
The  employed di rer  from the entirc population in 
their sex and ace distribution. but one can extranolate 

O u r  findings use the apnea-hypopnea score as an  the prevalenceif sleep-disordered hrrathing to'other 
indicator of sleep-disordered breathing and rely on populations of different composition using standard 
the results of a single-night polysomnogaphy study age-adjustment procedures in conjunction with our 
conducted in a laboratory. These definitions and age- and sex-specific prevalences. However, since em- 
methods mirror those recommended for clinical prac- ployed people are healthier than those who do  not 
ticp.13 T h e  apnea-hypopnea score is commonly used work, our  findings may underestimate the prevalence 
to describe the spectrum of severity among patients in of sleep-disordered hreathing in the entire population. 
clinics, but there has been concern about the useful- 
ness of [his measurement alone CliniCs,z7-z~ Assessment of the Public Health Burden of Undiagnosed 

though the primary ahnormal event is the apnea or Sleep Apnea 

hypopnea, the immediate consequences includr vary- Reliable and generalizable polysomnographic data, 
ing degrees of increased negative intrapleural pres- collected according to clinical standards of practice, 
sure, arterial hypoxemia and hypercapnia, central enhance the ability to address the implications of our 
nervous system arousal, fragment- 

sleep states, and fluctuat ions Table4. Age-Specific Estimates of Sleep-Disordered Breathing in theGeneral Popula- 
in heart rate and blood p re~sure .~ '  tion, According to Apnea-Hypopnea Score and Sex. 
I t  is possible that the immediate 
consequences are more severe in WOMEN M ~ I ~  

patients in sleep clinics, even a t  APxeA-""mm+EA m n n  APwEA.Hrnm+E* XOR8 

the same apnea-hypopnea score. ss 010 LIS as 210 s ~ s  

Thus, the r;lation between the ap- 
nea-hvoo~nea score and the imme- ,>  , 
diate consequences in the 30-39 6.5 (1.4-11) 4.9 (06-9.8) 4.4 (1.1-7.3) 17 (9.6-25) 12 (5.4-19) 6.2 (19-10) 

tomatic general adult population 40-49 8.7 (4.2-13) 4.9 0.7-8.1) 3.7 (1.0-6.5) 25 (18-32) 18 (11-24) 11 (6.7-16) 

needs investigation. 50-60 16 (5.2-26) 5.9 (0.0-12) 4.0(0.0-10) 31 (21-40) 14 (7.5-20) 9.1 (5.1-13) 
30-60' 9.0 (5.6-12) 5.0 (2.4-7.8) 4.0 (1.5-6.61 24 (19-28) 15 (12-19) 9.1 (6.4-11) There have been some studies of 

the ability of a single-night labora- .V~IUCS - d j ~ ~ ~ d  IO I ~ C  age disa?bn~m of h survey populstlan~ 
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threefold increase in the risk of an  apnea-hypopnea 
.Slmpdl~ordcmd hceashing waxdshnd axan %ma-hypoprxa r- of 

5 or hleher. m e n i d ,  ntim an for t b  mmpannn ~ , t h  ~ ~ h l c c l ~   ha we.c score of 5 or  higher. Obesity clearly has an  important 
not hshllval rnnrrn and .+how ap- -h~poplc~wom~ucmbr~~~ 5. A I I  role in sleep-disordered breathing. Because it is a 
rhr loginic-mgmr\#on nadcir ~nclvdd ranable- for ape ~n ycarr and wi .  
CI denotes ronfidcnrc inrewal. modifiable risk factor, further research on its associ- 
tnc weigh, ,m L , I O ~ - ~   din^ 4- chc quareof ihc h~lght in f n ~ t ~ n .  ation with sleep apnea is particularly justified. 

J 

40 - 

- 30 - 
C 
(U 

Y 
0 
a 

2 0  - 

10 - 

0 - 

0 ~inle or no sleep-d~sordsred b r e a l h i ~  vice that delivers continuous posi- 
I uabitual smrer, apnea-hypopnea w r e  <5 live pressure to the upper airway.'" 

Since patients must continue to re- I Apnea-hypopnes smre z5 ceive this therapy throughout their 
lives, it is often viewed as  a hard- 
ship. The  demand for sleep medi- 
cine has spiraled upward over the 
past few years, in part because of 
increased awareness of sleep apnea, 
and current resources are barely 
adequate to evaluate and treat the 
patients who seek care.27," If the 
condition of frequent episodes of 
apnea and hypopnea during sleep is 

women KC.,: women MPII Women ~ c . 1  w o ~ e n  c : ~ ~  indeed a sign of substantial mor- 
Excessive Wakening Uncontrollable All Three bidity that would be ameliorated 
Daytime Unrefreshed Sleepiness Problems with treatment, our findings indi- 

Sleepiness 3 2  DaysiWk That Interferes cate that men and women who seek 
2 2  DayslWk with Life evaluation for sleep-disordered 

3 2  DaysWk breathing are merely a fraction of 
Figure 2. Proportion of Men and Women Who Reported Hypersomnolence, According the total. Consequently, it is im- 

to Category of Sleep-Disordered Breathing. perative that we evaluate the clini- 
cal and physiologic importance of 

estimates within the context of current sleep medicine. sleep-disordered breathing a t  the mild end of thr  spec- 
We estimate that 2 percent of women and 4 percent of trum. Data from longitudinal studies of asymptornat- 
men in the middle-aged work force meet the current ic, untreated sleep-disordered breathins are needed to 
minimal diagnostic criteria for sleep apnca syndmme.j determine its progression, acute and chronic pntho- 
If the men and womrn who were found in this study to physiologic sequelae, and other vital aspects of its nat- 
have frequent episodes of apnea and hypopnea are ural history. Such information will he necessary to 
pathophysiologically similar to patients in sleep clinics identify features that hrst describe the spectrum of 
who have similar apnea-hypopnea scores, then un- severity of sleep-disordered hreathing, and for clinical 
diagnosed sleep-disordered hrrathing among adults decision making about whom to treat. 
reprrsents a public health burden. 

Health care costs arising from the diagnosis and 'Isk Factors 

treatment of sleep apnea syndrome are substantial. The  lack of a continuous incrrasr in the prevalence 
Evaluation by current standards includes full-night of slcrp-disordered breathing with increasing age in 
polysomnography, a t  a cost per procedure of approxi- our study suggests that age is not a strong risk factor 
mately $l,IOO.:" Sleep-disordered breathing can usu- for slerp-disordered breathing over the middle adult 
ally be eliminated by the nightly use of a nasal de- years. O u r  results do indicate that male sex and obesi- 

ty are important risk factors for sleep apnea in people 
Table 5. Odds Ratios for Sleep-Disordered Breath- 30 to 60 years old. The  malc:fcmale ratio for the preva- 

ing and Measures of Body Habitus.* lence of sleep-disordered breathing was approximatr- 
ly 3:l .  Althougl~ this risk ratio indicates an important 

oom R ~ ~ O  FOR A difference in morbidity, it is lower than the widely 
so Or I-SD I N n m l h T  

MG*IURE COVAR~ATE ix THE cov~atm 95% CI cited clinic-based ratio of 8:l or  10:l.'.39,'0 T h e  higher 
ratio of diagnosed sleep apnea in clinical settings may 

Weight Rg) 10.12 2.00 1.68-2.24 
4.17 2.89-6.04 

be a result of greater self-selection and referral bias. 
Body-mass indext 5.67 

Ginh (cm) 
Alternatively, the higher ratio in clinic populations 

Neck 4.49 5.00 3.29-7.61 may reflect sex differences in the natural history of 
waist 15.29 4.12 291-5.83 sleep apnea, including differences in symptom re- 
Hip 12.65 3.86 2.71-5.53 

2.27-5.13 
sponse to the same frequency of apnea and hypopnea, 

Waisf:hip mio O W  3.41 

Skin-fold thick- 
o r  differences in disease progression. 

nrss (mm) In  agreement with observations in clinics, our find- 
Bicep 6.76 2.76 202-3.77 ings indicated that obesity was strongly related to un- 
Tncrp 7.43 2.49 1.85-3.34 
Subwapular 7.83 2.29 1.77-2.95 diagnosed sleep-disordered breathing. An increase of 
suorail~sc 10.40 1.87 1.53-248 I SD in anv measure of bodv habitus was related to a 
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In summary, our finding is t h a t  undiagnosed sleep- 
disordered hreathing, as measured according to clin- 
ical criteria, is prevalent and has a wide range of 
severity among middle-aged women and men. Con- 
sequently, further data on the natural and p.?thophys- 
iologic importance of the spectrum of abnormal 
breathing during sleep are essential to rational health 
planning and clinical decisions about whom to treat. 
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